Commercial Laundry Solution

Diverter Cylinder
ML#306345 - with threaded mounting holes
ML#306554 - with thru mounting holes

BENEFITS

- Direct replacement for Bosch #0822010501 short stroke cylinder used to divert clothing on overhead conveyors.
- Available with threaded mounting holes (ML# 306345) or with thru mounting holes (ML# 306554). Both have a 12 mm bore size and a 10 mm stroke.
- ML# 306345 and ML# 306554, PHD’s diverter cylinders, mount into the same space with the same bolt pattern as the Bosch cylinder.
- Superior delivery
- Cost competitive
- Double acting (single acting available)
- Available with dry film lubrication
- Other sizes available
- Designed and manufactured by PHD, Inc. USA - Over 55 years of automation solutions experience.

NOTES:
1) ALL DIMENSIONS ARE REFERENCE UNLESS SPECIFICALLY TOLERANCED
2) UNIT SHOWN:
   BORE = Ø 12 mm
   STROKE = 10 mm

ORDERING CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306345-SB</td>
<td>Threaded mounting holes in body with external rod spring and rod end cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306345-SP</td>
<td>Threaded mounting holes in body with spacer to limit stroke to 7.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306554-SB</td>
<td>Thru mounting holes in body with external rod spring and rod end cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306554-SP</td>
<td>Thru mounting holes in body with spacer to limit stroke to 7.5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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